
                                                                   

 

 

GlobalParts.aero Appoints Steve Farber, Director of Sales & Customer Service 

 
April 2, 2020 -- Augusta, Kansas -- GlobalParts.aero recently named Steve Farber to his new role 

as Director of Sales and Customer Service.  

As an industry veteran, Farber launched his career with Hawker-Beechcraft in 2004 and came to 

GlobalParts from CAV Ice Protection, where he was Vice President, Aftermarket Business. He 

holds a Bachelor of Science degree in both Manufacturing Technology and Computer Operation 

Technology from Southwestern College in Winfield, Kansas. 

“Steve brings an extensive background to GlobalParts in repair & overhaul, operations 

management, sales, and manufacturing, and we are excited to have him rejoin our team,” 

commented Greg Goodner, Executive Vice President of Operations at GloblaParts.aero. 

“Previously, Steve led our Structures Repair Station and has an exceptional aptitude for our 

business and excels at relationship building. We welcome him and look forward to his success in 

his new position.” 

 

Steve Faber said, “I look forward to building the sales volume for GlobalParts while supporting 

the excellent customer service experience that our clients expect and deserve.” 

 

To learn more, go to globalparts.aero and to reach Steve Farber, email him at 

stevefarber@globalparts.aero.  

 

About GLOBALPARTS.aero 

Founded in 2003, GlobalParts.aero serves the worldwide aviation spares market with cost 

effective, quality parts, earning ISO 9001:2015+AS9120B and ASA-100 certification for quality 

management systems. GlobalParts.aero later added an FAA & EASA certified Part 145 repair 

station, Global Parts Aero Services, that specializes in MRO of hydraulics, pneumatics, oxygen 

systems, pressurized cylinder requalification and overhaul of wheels & brakes. Designated by 

Bombardier/Learjet, GlobalParts.aero is the OEM spares support company for 20/30/50 series 

Learjet models. Additionally, Global Parts Aero Services-Powder Coating division is ISO 

9001:2015+AS9100D certified and provides leading Powder Coating services to the 

Aviation/Aerospace, Industrial and Commercial markets. 
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